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Westfield Soccer Association presents: 
2013 Summer Soccer Camps 

 
These programs are open to all area families. The programs will be run by our current WSA and FC Premier 
coaches who, along with qualified trainers from BRASA, Sone Soccer and local area High School coaches, 
will provide an excellent environment to learn the game.  
 
Our philosophy is not to create professional players, but to educate players and share our passion for the 
game while developing each child into the best soccer player that he or she can be. 
  
This year we will be offering three full and half day sessions and three specialty camps: 
  

 
Session One: July 15-19 Ages 6-14 (Boys and Girls) 
Session Two: July 29-August 2 Ages 6-14 (Boys and Girls) 
Session Three: August 5-9 Ages 6-14 (Boys and Girls) 
Houlihan/Sid Fay Fields 
6-8 years old, 9:00-12:00pm $175.00 
9-14 years old, 9:00-3:00pm $225.00 
* Registration fee includes a camp shirt and ball 
  
 
Specialty Camp One: July 15-19 Houlihan/Sid Fay Fields 
Ages 14-18 (Boys and Girls). A specialty camp designed for High School age players, this camp will be 
conducted by our local area High School Coaches. 
12:30-3:00, $175.00 
* Registration fee includes a camp shirt and ball 
 *** This camp may be restructured to 1 1/4 hour sessions to allow for more intense training. Price 
will be adjusted to $87.50  
 
Specialty Camp Two: August 12-16 Houlihan/Sid Fay Fields 
Specialty Camp Three: August 19-23 Houlihan/Sid Fay Fields 
Ages 9-14 (Boys and Girls). A specialty camp designed for working concepts in the defensive third and 
attacking zone. Goalkeeping training also available upon request. 
Houlihan/Sid Fey Fields 
12:30-3:00, $175.00 
* Registration fee includes a camp shirt and ball 
  
 
 Additional details and registration is available at www.westfieldnjsoccer.com 

  
Note: A 10% discount will be applied for families with multiple children enrolling in a session or for players that attend more 

than one session. The discount amount will be refunded at the conclusion of session three. The discount does not apply to 

Specialty Camp enrollment. 

Almost two years after the debut of
the Devil’s Den in November 2004, we
started the Devil of the Week. On Sept.
28, 2006, football’s Eddie Simmons
was the first winner, followed by tennis’
Lane Maloney. At the end of the 2006-
07 school year, we came up with the
Devil of the Year, which went to the top
senior in the class. (In September 2010
the Devil’s Den went biweekly, and the
Devil of the Week became the Devil of
the Month.)

You may think picking a Devil of the
Year is easy, but it isn’t, trust me. They
are not handed out like candy at Easter.
There’s a lot of hard work by a lot of
great athletes that goes into being a
Devil of the Year.

Here’s a look at the previous win-
ners:

2007: Tom Bonard
2008: Alexi Kuska and Erin Miller
2009: Chris DeLaFuente
2010: Suzanne Lemberg and Matt

Meserole
2011: A.J. Murray
2012: Brennan Haley and James

O’Rourke
All of them were selected because

of what they’d accomplished, individu-
ally and team-wise. And all faced stiff
competition.

And so it is again this year. It’s time
for DOY, and here are some of the
possibilities:

Colin Barber: a two-time place win-
ner at states, he will by doing his
grapplin’ at SUNY-Cortland next year.
He finished with an 89-25 career record,
No. 7 all-time in career wins at WHS.

Lexi Borr: winner of the state Singles
Tournament title and loser of zero sets
last fall. Also a state singles semifinal-
ist (freshman) and finalist (sophomore).
She’ll be playing at Boston College in
the fall.

Brian Bulger: He won one match as
a freshman, 13 as a sophomore, 25 as
a junior and 37 as a senior, second most
in school history. His 76 wins are No.
14 all-time at WHS. He also will be
part of the freshman class at SUNY-
Cortland.

Christian Burgdorf: a 2013 lacrosse
all-American and two-time all-state
selection, he was captain of this year’s
team. The University of Denver is his
next stop.

Elizabeth Cusick: she broke all the
school lacrosse records for goals and
points in a game, season and career.
She also teamed with Julia Criscuolo
to form a very athletic and talented
first doubles team in tennis, twice win-
ning Union County Tournament titles.
She’s going to Stanford.

Matt Daniel: the school’s best sport
is swimming, and Daniel will graduate
in the No. 5 slot all-time for the 200
freestyle, 100 butterfly and 100
freestyle. He’s also on the school’s
record-holding 200 freestyle relay. He
will swim at Delaware.

Liam Devin: the cleanup hitter on
the state finalist baseball team, Devin
will continue to play both sports dur-
ing a prep school year at the Taft School
in Connecticut. He was a key
defenseman the past couple years, lead-
ing the team in plus-minus, while scor-
ing 19 goals this winter.

Peter Fagan: a standout in winter
(MVP) and spring (captain) track, he
set a WHS pole vault record (16 feet)
and tied the 30-year-old record for best

vault in Union County history. He’s
headed to Binghamton (N.Y.).

Keegan Hess: the second Hess brother
to star in hoops at WHS, he outdid older
brother Ryan and also current European
pro baller Mike Venezia by breaking the
school career record for 3-point baskets
with 112. The Catholic University-
bound Hess put up 36 against St. Mary,
tying Venezia’s career best and just two
behind Maurice Boatright (38 in 1999)
and Dan DeSerio (38 in 2002). The
school record is 43 by Bob King in 1963
vs. Rahway.

Christian Menares-Brown: the first-
year football starter set school records
for attempts (218), completions (116)
and yards (1,318) in a season, while
also throwing 14 touchdowns (No. 3
all-time). He also had the sixth- and
seventh-best one-game yardage totals.

Henry Smith: a super steady player in
soccer, he also earned letters in basket-
ball and lacrosse. But soccer is his thing,
and it’s what he’ll be doing at Gettysburg
next year.

Kevin Smith: he ran in the fall, the
winter and the spring, and he might just
keep running all the way to Easton, Pa.,
to attend Lafayette College. Captain of
all three seasons, and team Most Valu-
able Player. He was a sectional cham-
pion and state Group 4 runnerup.

Courtney Weisse: she broke all the
school lacrosse records for assists in a
game, season and career, leading the
team in scoring one year and in assists
all four years. She also was co-captain
of the volleyball team. She’s headed for
Dartmouth.

And those are just off the top of my
head. There were, obviously, other out-
standing seniors, too.

But somebody has to be DOY, and
the person who jumps out at me the
most is … Lexi Borr.

The lefty put up 6-0, 6-0 wins on
most of her 25 opponents this year. For
the year, she didn’t lose a single set and
in the state tournament, she won by a
collective 72-11 over her six opponents!
In the state final, she sliced and diced
Rumson-Fair Haven’s outstanding Kate
Fahey 6-2, 6-1. It was one of the most
dominating performances in decades.

Borr was 32-2 as a freshman, losing
in the Singles Tournament semifinals to
Gill St. Bernard’s Tina Jiang. Westfield
won the state Group 4 title and reached
the Tournament of Champions finals,
losing 3-2 to Haddonfield. (Borr won 6-
0, 6-3 over 2011 state singles champ
Taylor Ng.)

Sophomore year she was 28-1, losing
in the state Singles Tournament final to
Jiang again; it was the last time Borr
played a three-set match in high school.
She also rallied from being down match
point to bring WHS a 3-2 victory over
Montgomery in the Group 4 semifinals.
After the Devils won the Group 4 title,
it was Borr who outlasted Red Bank
Catholic’s Dena Tanenbaum 6-7, 6-3,
6-1 to provide the decisive point in
WHS’s 3-2 TOC victory.

After skipping high school tennis to
play USTA events as a junior, Borr
returned this year and was like Eliot
Ness – untouchable. She finished 25-0,
giving her a three-year record of 88-3,
and putting her name up there with two-
time state champion Kim Schmidt (’77)
and Kathy Federici (’83), who played
two years of singles on the boys team,
as the school’s best ever.

BASEBALL UPDATE
If you ever wondered why I kept bring-

ing up coach Norm Koury and his “in-
side baseball” of the mid-1960s, Eastern
showed what it meant – running, bunting,
squeezing and constantly forcing the
defense to have to make plays.

Mind you, it was great fun to be at
sunny Toms River North two Sundays
ago, along with Marge Brewster, Daryl
Brewster, Steamboat Merrill, Dave
Saltzman and literally hundreds and
hundreds of WHS fans, including Ed
and Cynthia Kowalczyk (whose son
Andy played on the ’75 WHS team) and
former star chucker Chris Vogel (’94).

First things first: the state Group 4
final was Eastern 8, WHS 1. But let’s
break that down. They scored two un-
earned runs off Brad DeMartino in the
top of the second. In the bottom of the
inning, WHS had second and third with
one out, but did not score.

Eastern added another run on a single,
a couple of steals and then the runner
scored on a grounder to Matt Storcks.
The shortstop checked the runner and
threw to first for the out. The runner
broke for home and scored when the
first baseman, rushing to make the throw
home, dropped the ball. Again in the
bottom of the inning, the Devils had
second and third with one out, but got
nothing.

In the top of the fifth, Eastern’s run-
ner on third broke for the plate as the
batter squared around to squeeze bunt.
He missed the bunt and the runner was
a dead duck … except after the catcher
threw to third and followed his throw,
nobody covered home and it was 4-0.
After that, the floodgates opened.

The better team won, but it was liter-
ally handed its first four runs. WHS was
in position to score at least that many
but didn’t get any reciprocal help from
Eastern. But that’s what the really good
teams do. On the bright side, that’s two
state finals in three years for WHS …
and WHS is loaded next spring (five
returning starters plus the UC jayvee
champs), and you know what they say
about the third time.

SOFTBALL UPDATE
It’s not too soon to start talking up the

2014 softball team, which on paper
should be very good. With seven regu-
lars returning from a 20-7 club that won
the county championship and reached
the sectional title game, the bar has
been re-raised. Catcher Tiffani Gregory,
left fielder Sarah Seitz and right fielder
Natalie Tupper are the graduating se-
niors.

Julia Criscuolo, the senior-to-be sec-
ond baseman, fell one hit short of the
school record for hits in a season with
47, the record holder being Anne
Cosenza back in 1978.

Criscuolo and classmate Cali
Chambliss currently rank 2-3 in career
hits with 113 and 108, respectively. The
all-time leader is current pro softballer
Cyndil Matthew, who had 130 from
2006-09.

Chambliss also got into the record
books by tying the school record with
11 doubles. Matthew and Chris Diemer,
back in 1978, also share the mark.

The Devil’s Den will appear again
next week, then be taking the summer
off. When September arrives, it will be
season No. 10 of the Den, proving that
time really does fly when you’re hav-
ing fun.

CUNNINGHAM, HAACK NAMED ALL-STATE 2ND TEAM

Raider Boys Completed Lax
Season in Style, Finished 15-6

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Only three years in as a varsity
program, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School boys lacrosse team
caught fire midway through the sea-
son, winning 10 of its final 12 games
to finish with a 15-6 record.

“I was really proud of our team this
year and our senior group. They re-
ally set the bar high for this program.
We started off a little sluggish but
went on to win 10 of our last 12
games. Our motto in practice was
that we didn’t want it to end and they
boys really worked for it,” Raider
Head Coach Nick Micelli said.

The Raider boys really did not want
the season to end once they qualified
for the state playoffs. After nipping
Wayne Valley in overtime, the Raid-
ers went on to bounce the second-
seeded Mt. Olive team, 10-7, in the

quarterfinals.
“It was a great year to build off of.

We went 15-6 and made it to the State
Sectional semifinals. We won our
first ever state game against Wayne
Valley in OT, and then we went on the
road and upset the Number 2 seed
Mt. Olive,” said Coach Miceli.

Senior attacker Jack Cunningham
led the team with 37 goals and 17
assists for 54 total points and added
42 ground balls. Cunningham, along
with senior co-captain/defensive pole
Tyler Haack earned All-State Second
Team recognition. Cunningham was
also voted Academic All American.

Junior attacker Christian Gordon
stuffed in 37 goals and added nine
assists for 46 points, while scooping
32 ground balls. Senior midfielder
Matt Greenberg fired in 25 goals and
had 14 assists for 39 points and added
41 ground balls. Sophomore attacker
Kevin Kerby netted 17 goals and 24
assists for 41 points and had 16 ground
balls. Senior Nate Woerner put in 16

goals and had 27 assists for 43 points
and scooped 25 ground balls.

“We had five scorers with over 40
points and that really balanced our
offense,” Coach Miceli said.

Haack finished with 60 ground
balls, and sophomore defensive pole
Brian Heath, who finished with 66
ground balls, two goals and four as-
sists, along with sophomore goalie
Cole Webber, who had 114 saves and
a 9-3 record, received All-State Hon-
orable Mention recognition. Goalie
Chris Duffy made 42 saves.

“Defensively, we got great goalie
play from Chris Duffy and Cole
Webber. Our two top poles, Haack and
Heath, were true lockdown
defensemen for us,” Coach Miceli said.

Face-off man James Lettieri won
68 percent of his face-offs and
scooped 77 ground balls.

With an experienced group of jun-
iors and sophomores, the Raiders look
forward to an even more successful
season next year.

Lexi Wasn’t Borr-ing,
But She Is the DOY

Probitas Verus Honos

Fred Lecomte (May files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

LEADING RAIDER SCORER...Senior attacker Jack Cunningham, left, led the Raiders in scoring with 37 goals and 17
assists for 54 total points and added 42 ground balls. Cunningham was selected All-State Second Team.


